Regulation and activity of the retinoblastoma protein family in growth factor-deprived and TGF(beta)-treated keratinocytes.
The retinoblastoma protein (pRB) and the pRB-related pocket proteins p130 and p107, when bound to DNA via the E2F family of transcription factors, suppress transcription and through this may mediate growth arrest. We show here that in HaCat cells arrested by treatment with TGFbeta the only pocket protein associating with DNA-bound E2F is pRB. This contrasts the situation in HaCat cells arrested via growth factor withdrawal, where we find that both pRB and p130 can bind. The above implies that p130 participates in regulating E2F-dependent genes upon growth factor deprivation but not upon TGFbeta arrest. More importantly perhaps, in TGFbeta-arrested cells pRB alone in association with its partner E2Fs may be in charge and sufficient to control E2F-dependent gene transcription. Although p130 is not associated with a DNA-binding E2F complex in TGFbeta-treated cells, it is present in such cells in its underphosphorylated form. We provide evidence for a serum-induced process that may regulate p130 by a mechanism independent of p130 hyperphosphorylation.